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KENTS CLOSE, 3:7:L989.

L789 Enclosures Hap, . No 76 Red, John Kent, S3.
1837 Tithe }{ap, No 326. Lucy Clement Kent, owner.

Thomas Saunders, occupier. House and yard, 38p.

The building seems to have been built alLached to Beehive
Cottage i-n Lwo or three stages. The brickwork shows a llne between
Beehi.ve Cottage and Kents Close on the front and by the front door
in the rniddle of the enLrance room wa1l. The kitchen it.self has been
extended to twlce its length at some time as there are plers on each
side wa11 with a beam supported in the middle by large wooden
column. The longit.udinal central beam was extended into a later end
wa1l.

fn 1968 before moving in Mrs. Sugden had the thatch removed and
a flre retaini-ng wa11 bul1t in t.he roof between Beehj.ve and her
cotLage. While this was bej.ng done by Roy Blake he found the thatch
of Beehive came down to eves 1eve1 in the roof between the Lr,.ro
cottages.

A cellar exists only under Lhe front room and the original well
was under the floor just inside Lhe front door, (where Robert Aitken
used to sit. ) The well at tseehive CotLage j.s the same disLance frorn
the High Street and is now covered 1n the floor of Lhe new kitchen
extension there. The builders repairing the presenL collapsing
kitchen raa11 and roof, R.J.Smith of WhiLchurch consider that the
added end of the bedroom over the kitchen was originally
loft as Harry Munday told Mrs. Sugden. This extended roo
joined at the main beams half way up the roof by scarfe
which had broken down and t.he simllarly extended wa11 pla
broken and now bulged alarmingly t.o t,he soulh allowing Lh
dip.

The ldea is to tie Lhe wa11 plates together and support Lhe
roof wlth A-frarnes restlng on the wa11s at first floor 1eve1. These
frames will also be tied LogeLher lengthwise by I by 4 bear,rs. The
wa11s will be tied by tle-bars and S-plaUes which will close the A-
frames. There w111 be some pro jection of the legs of t,he frames
into the bedroom.

The presence of Lhe well i.n the entrance ha1l suggesLs Lhat the
room was extended, covering the well and a sma11 kitchen. The
original cob wa11 of the kitehen ffoin Lhe souLh east door jamb laas
faced with brick by Harry Munmday in the late twenties when Lhe
Aitkens bought the property then ca11ed Wll1ianmarse.
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THE DEEDS, lent by Mrs. Peggy Sugden.

23 Feb. t914, a declaration by John Devenish Aldridge of Wood
Green Essex thaL he was seized of the messuage 1aLe1y in occupat.ion
of Jacob George tsendry (saddler), fornerly H.J.Cook (veteri-nary
surgeon) and prior thereto Robinsons (builder) from the year L875,
subjecL until L884 to Lhe life lnterest of his father John Pett.y
Aldridge, and has received all rent,s and profits Lherefrom.

fndenLure of sale between sai-d J.D.A. and Anne Sinclair Woodin
of the Rectory, Broughton, wi"fe of t.he Rev. Alfred Woodin, property
as described in the declaration for si.xty pounds.

23 Jan L928, conveyance beLween St.anley Hassall Woodin of
Yarmouth Rectory, f.0.W. Clerk ln Holy Orders and Cyril Henry
Gribble of Basingstoke, whereas Anne Sinclair i{oodin, late of
Cosmos, Broughton died 6 March L926; executor and vendors Leopold
David ifoodin and John H(?)orton trfoodin for sum of *.275 Lhe dwelling
house wlth garden and outbuildings at Broughton in successive
occupation of H.J.Cook, Bendry, Robinson and CapLain llernandez and
nor,{ unoccrrpied known as Willianmarse.

27 Feb t928, conveyanee between Cyril l{enry Gribble of
BasingsLoke, esLate agent to Robert Aitken of 1tB Belsize Square,
Middlesex, gentleman for t405 as previously described.

29 Aug 1968 conveyance bet,ween Charles Edwln Lovelock formerly
of Minehead now of Leigh on Sea, retired statlon mast.er and George
Jonas personal representative, to MargareL Emily Millicent Sugden
vhereas Robert Aitken of Kents Close died 24 Sept L965, Barbara
Whitchurch Aitken died 13 Nov 1967 for sum, of 95000, the property
known as Kent,s Close forrnerly as Willianmarse. Signed George Jonas
45 Casle St. Salisbury and Havelock, civil engi-neer. (P1an
indisti-nct in copy. )

[two Miss Aldridgesr lived in Linden CoLLage, one a
dressmaker. I Ifetty ?related to Church Farm Petty. ]


